
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Overcoatln-r- ir Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail and examine ray stock of d

and Domestic Woolens. A One stock to
elect from.
Butts made from the lowest price to the high-

est grade.

J, A. Eberle FineTailoring.

TUK.UAI.LK9, OKliGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION ritlCB.
One week $ 15

One month 50
One year :.. 0 00

OCTOBER 2S, lSJdSATURDAY - - -

ENGLAND TO MAKE VJGOROVS
WAR.

Yesterday's work in parliament
shows tbat the war against the Boers

is going to be pushed with vigor.
Polonious' advice to Laertes to "be-

ware of entrance to a quarrel, but,
being in, bear't tbat the opposed may
beware of thee," is a guide for
England's conduct these days. Eng-

land made no adequate preparation
for the war. The opening ot hostili-

ties found the British outnumbered
on all sides by the Boers. British
territory in the east and west has
been invaded, but no reverses of
consequence have been met bv the
British thus far.

The Globe-Democ- rat says: The
militia and the militia reserves are
to be enrolled in the army and an
additional force of 35,000 is to be
enlisted. This is the substance of
the latest news from England. The
entire extra force thus provided for
is' in the neighboihood of 180,000
men. This looks like an abnormally
large force to be employed against
the two little Boer republics. In
deed, the chances are that the militia
will not be sent against tie Boers at
all, but will be utilized in England to
replace troops sent to South Africa
The policy of raising an army which

will be able to make a long resistance
on the part of the Boers hopeless is

a merciful policy. It will probably
give a chance to patch up a peace
before much serious fighting takes
place.

What the .world wants to sec now

is an end to the war at the earliest
possible hour. The war is likely to
be short in any case, but the prepara
tions which are being made by Eng
land will have a tendency to make it
shorter than anybody supposed at
the time it began. The talk, of
course, that the Boers will never
give up while n man of them remains
alive is absurd. Spain made a boast
of that sort in 1808. Every country
which feels that it is going to be
beaten does this when it enters into
war. No civilized people, however,
fight in' this way. Men who have
sense enough to get a place among
the peoples above the savage or bar-

barian status will not keep on fight-

ing when tbey know that further
fighting means certain destruction.
Uo possible good can be accomplished
in that way. By accepting the situ-

ation, as hu did soon after Santiago,
Spain showed that her political lead-

ers bad humanity ns well as sense.
Tbe Doer politicians, notwithstand-
ing a few foolish sanguinary boasts
which they made just iu advance of
the beginning of tbe war, will tin
doubteilly show that they are civil-ice- d

nen, and accept the Inevitable
after a few defeats. The terrible
destruction of life and property and
the prolonged disturbance on the

speculative exchanges which most
persons feared a few days ago ns n

result of the war, will fortunately
hardly be realized.

. Admiral Schley's response to a
committee from the Woman's Na-

tional Industrial League, which
called on him to present a copy of
a resolution adopted by the league,
asking contributions from industrial
workers to purchase a home for him,
was worthy of the man and his

record. lie said: "While I feel

deeply touched by the desire of your
committee, which the resolution
brings to my attention, and sincerely
appreciate the purpose and wishes

you so kicdly suggest to me, I feel

that I ought to nsk you to defer this
matter until the wants and needs of
a cold winter, now coming on, have
passed, and its demands in the
thresholds of some of the great army
of industrial workers have ilrst been
met beforo any provision is made
for me. With expressions of deep
gratitude to you the matter is left to
your consideration."

"I wish to exprees my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market eueh a wonder-
ful medicine," says W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Tex.is. Tnero aro uiauy
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dysen-
tery and cholera iufuntum who must
also feel thankful. It is for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not proyressad beyond the old-ti-

medicines and the cht'.ip substitues
eometimes offered but never accepted by

the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkruan, Belle Rive, 111., says. "After
..lQ'ering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Kodol Dys.ieptu Cure is a scientillc
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "diypsts wiiat you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of iudigeston of ten years' standing,
butter Drug Co.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

jrfature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tbe latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in- -
at.nnt.lv ralinvaa nnrl narmannntlo nnraa
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
text leaaacne, uastraigia.uramps, ana

all other results of imperfectdigestton.
iuvmiim wjr w vein .. ww wijiago
Butler Drug Co., The Dalles, Oregon

Mica
'Axle
UREASE

lightens

the
load

shortens
the

road.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bow every wnere.

STANDARD OIL OO.

SIERVITAS
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana. mens,
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks an'
restores the fire of youth.
By mall50cper box; boxes

for 2.80: with a written guaran
tee to euro or rotund ttte money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CHntMi JaekBMi ., OHtCAQO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley A Houghton, The
Dulles, Oregon.

A good
drug

jf"!
4

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of. the goods
handled and the manner of ''doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
Wo are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about tho
compounding of them.

M

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

17S Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing nover be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good "apers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloringe, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a iu'1 line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, nut

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
tbat insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life,

M. Z. DQNNELL,
Druggist.

IlANE

UKNKUAL

UHDI
ttANDi

loisesloe
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Pish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jfron, PUoue 159 &

Clarke k Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pare liquid paints.

0JR.&NL
vrm

ATI TIMK OCIIKDUI.lt. AltlllVB
roil KllOM lUM.KH, Fkom.

(

Knt Suit I.nkc, Denver, Ft. Fnt
Mnll Wottli, Omnliii, Kxti- - Mnll

ll:MJi. 111, uis city, rit. 3:lfip m
CIiIciiro ana Emt.

Bpolsnnc Wnlln W11h, Ppnknne, Spolmnu
Flyer MliiiH'MKillH. 8t. Foul, Flyer.

Sil'jp.ni. i)u Hi tli, Mllttnukre, fi'.non.m
ClileiiEu mill Knst.

8 p. m. From Fomlani). I p. m.
Oram Htcitmshlps.

For Sun Frnncltco
Jnmury '21,

nml every llvo days
thetenttcr.

S p. ni. 4 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Hv. Steamers. Kz.Uuuila)

.To Astoria anil Way
Saturday landings.
10 p. m.

I . .

Ca. m. j WlLLAMKTTK IUVKlt. l:H0p. m.
Fx. Sunday Oregon City, Npwln-rg- , Ki.bunday

Salem & Way Land's.
' ,,.
i

7 a. m, jWillamtttk ANr Yam- -' 3:00 i. m.
Tues,Thiir. nu.i, Kivkks. !Mon.,Wiil

audtiat. jorepon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and Way.Ijindlngs.

C 11. m. Willamette Hiveii. p. m.
TucThur, Portland to CorvalllB, Tue., I liut

and Sat. nnd Way.LandliiB. and Sat.

Snake Kivkk. Leave
Lv Itlpnrln Rlparln to Lcivistou. LewistoN

dally dally

rarllcs dejiiinir to co to Ilenmicr should
lane ro. 1, leaviUR 'Hie Dimes 111 o:m ji. r.i
makliiK dlreet coDiiecllons at Hcpimcr Junction
KcturulUK maklnKdlrcctcomiection at lleppncr
Junction llh No, l.urrhlnt; at The Dallei at
1:15 11. m.

No. SJ, throusht Irclsht, cast bound, doe.t not
carry pabtenuera! arrives J:W u. 1:1., departs
3:&0it. in.

No. 'JI, local frclslit, carries pasfenfcers, cast
bound: arrives i:p. m departs s:I5 p. ni.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p 111., departs
j : : p. m.

No. 2J, ivest bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m., departs S:S0 a. in.

For full particulars call on O. U. ft N. Co.'f
agent The Dalles, or uldress

W. II, HUKUIUUT,
Gen I'as. Agt., 1'ortland, Or.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanslilin. 'Phone 151

me Columbia pac Kin e.
PACKERS OF

POF?Kand BEEF
MAMUFACTUKEHH OF

Pine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIF,D BEEF, ETC.

J.8. SCIIRNK,
Frcsldcat.

il. JI. JlKAJ. ,
Cashlei

ppst national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uopuanu recti veu, aunject to Blglit
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

HiKnt anu 'leiegraphic feschange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and Port-

land.
dikkotohb.

S Thompson. Jho. B. Bchbhck.
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Likbv.

H.M.Bball.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
JCBIQNR

GOPVRIOHTS C.
"nd'aH "Welch andqulcklr iicrtalii our opinion free. WKtiber

UoniitrlctIvwiiOdeiitra.lIuidlwokmPatenU

tfteUl notice, without cWvo, lutuo

Stmtk American.
A handiomtlr lllnilrtMtuUHon of anr clentlUo loSni.Y. IffXSrS
Hii'tiu r 0lU'' ,L K brailLniwrtiiS,..

o. hi V BU Wiubluilon. ll

Mwrrt'

13-In- ch Motor.

MANUKACTUIIKU IIY

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars ami purticulnre furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
111120 THE DALLES, OMiGQH

THE DHLLES

Dewey white wash? Yes, nnd wash white. You can

Havana tiling washed at tho Steam The
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but tho standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

STEAM LAUNDRY.

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY "from f.7B to I.U0 pr millon. (Tto'lfTyeiirH old.) "

IMPOETED 00GNA0 from Stf.UO to M2.C0 nor :ut!oii. (11 to U0 yearB old."

CALIFORNIA BRANDIES fnm Jti.M to stl.OO pur pnllon. (.A lo 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, nml Vul Blatz and Olympm Ik-e- r in bottlM
Imported Alo ami l'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco WarehouCompaj
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kind?

Headquarters for Feed ot eii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of MU.LFHB)

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FlmiT This Flour la manufactured oxpreealy tm lal

imo,: ovorv HackilB Ruornnteed to rIvo BtUtkem-W- d

sell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you dou't wia"'
call and jjet cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALER'S IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

I

The Dalles, Or.

and

Laundry.

Grain,

Crandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

fobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

"mmm mmmm

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Balcery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

all kinds of Staple and Tandy Grocer es,

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


